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opinion that it \vas not neccssary liere. Appeal allowed and
order of the -àMaster i'eversed. Costs lîcre and below to the
appellants iii any event.

HONX. MuZ. JUSTICE LENNOX. JULI 4TH, 1912.

CASEY v. KANSAS.

4 0. W. N. 1581.

lnjiinction-Interiin O~rder-Ifusal to C'ontinue-Breach-Contempt
of t ourt-Ignorance Costs.

1,ENNOX, J., dissolved an interirn injunetion on grotuid that fuitjustice could be done at tri6I.

Mot ion by the piairitilt to continue an interia injune-
lion restraiing the defendant from procccding wvith the
erection of a building, ani to commit the defendant for con-
teînpt of Court in disobeying the injunction order.

E. E. Wallace, for tlie plaintiff.
W. C. Hall, for the defendant.

HoN. MR. JUSTrîe LriNNox.:-Tlic defendant is a
foreigner; and it has been satisfactori]y shcwn that hie didnot uinderstand bis position until lie consulted a solicitor,and lie then went no furtber. 11e did not kçnowingly offend;
but, as he bas occasioned expense to the plaintiff, lie -must
bear the costs of the branch of he mot ion relating te coin-rittal, fixed at $10. The plaiiMff's counisel said that thework was now practically complete. There appears to be
a bona fide disputte between the plaintiff and defendant; and
there is notbing to sbew, or even strongly suggeit, that the
plaintiff is more likely to lio rigbit in bis contention thanthe defendant. It is a case ini which, full justice can be
donc at the trial, if tbe parties have not the good sense to
corne to an agreement meantime. It simply is not a case,
as it lias been developcd, for continuing the interim înjunc-
t ion. Withont hampcring tbe action of flie trial fifflte in
any way, flie injunction sbould bc <lissolvcd, and the costs
rcserved for the trial Judge.


